
. .. UNITUD STATIES'"
NUCEARREGULATORY GOMWMI5OW

re 0ITO. C.O.20

4-0•. u st August 12,"1986

.FOR: V-iVctor $tilII, J r.-•" t ,, ,4u* hl4v-..r for Oenratinns

.. t.t.~ *2.

MEMORANDUM

`f....s .

FROM: "o-n. . ,jBon B. Hayes, Dire ctor . .',Office of-...nvestigations

SUBJECT: . -:".0I .INVESTIGATION INVOLVI NG KERR.MCGEE/.QOYAH FUELS'
COPRATION4-86-005)j~~~~~~~~~......... ,,-.-..n.-;,., . -..*•.-,r.. :" .';:;'"': •t• .:' "., l~ •• '::

At your recjuqst;,thi,.:ffice6f"Investigttiofls (01) is cu.rqn.r!t,1..ciiduci~ht~ an
investigation inv6ol'vin'g Ke'rr-.!McGee +C'i'r-po'raitioniand t'he Siquoyan Fuels Facility.
The field wo'k':hiiii.ienttelalybeen complited "and the* Re*.- tof I,.veStigation
is presentl writteh. I i n.ordor toco lete this report and toassist tn

arriving sty `iiiniriWul 'cdn0hs6flA". it has ,become P..a ot'eea ques-
tions of a• techh1Ecil :niture need 'to be addrTued. -Thoes"ueit on-i a re as
follows: "" • " " : ':' " "" ' .

'- "'"" Tfe 2U F6-cyllnder ss ovbrfilled by 0 120 p 4h s. ;'sheate d

S" I• 'r"thout ht eecree e 1 -ah s as yIII rob
1- 1m..? To "what .deg roe?

FA

.2. If.a UF6-cylinder is overfilled by 500 - 1000 pounds and heated
..!-without first evacuating the overfill, is this a safety prob-
,."1 m?: '-To what degree? !., .. :..

31 If: a.UF6 cylinder Is overfilled In excess of 1000 pounds and
heated without first evacuating the overfill, is this a safety

-...;To what degree?-.., •.- .. . .-,. -

4. Sequoyah Fuels Facility Procedure N-280-1, Revis ond6,di-'
cates that cylinder filling must be stopped when. itreaches 100
pounds. above the maximim allowable for the cylinder -being
i. lled. ",Further, that the overfill should then be eyacuated

without heating until the maximum net weighti" *tti nhed. If
the management of Sequoyah. Fuels Facility either.. tacitly or.
knowinglyocondoned or. otherwise allowed the routine* Ayi..olatIo n
of this portion of Procedure N-280-1, Revision 6.,•s this a
safety problem relative to ,the competency and/or integrity of
the licens' 'managemeniit? To what degree? , .

In view of the importance expressed by your staff of 01 completing this inves-
tigation, expeditiously, it is requested that the responses ifrom your. staff be
for-warded to',thi ofic at the earliest conenene

cc; 3.Davis ., NXSS 6 1
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Mrtinrr, blWonIfA
Driskill, 0I:RIV IXDO 002051
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